
Now you can 

have a slot 1 

through 7 

card with up 

to 5 MEG 

on one slot. 

IIGS 

Franklin 

R A M F ACT 0 R TM 

Now anyone with an Apple 11+, 
Franklin, Laser 128, Apple lIe or IIGS 
preferring to use slots 1 through 7 can 
enjoy the speed and performance 
that they've been waiting for. 

With RamFactor™, you'll be able to 
instantly add another 256K, 512K, or a 
full 1 MEG on the main board and an 
expansion connector can address an 
additional 16 MEG of memory for 
possible future expansion. Since virtu
ally all standard software is automatic-

RamFactor 
Up to 1 MEG on card 

ally compatible with RamFactor, you'll 
immediately be able to load programs 
into RamFactor for instantaneous 
access to information. You'll also be 
able to store more data for larger word 
processing documents, bigger databases, 
and expanded spreadsheets. And with 
the battery backup option, you can 
switch on your Apple and your favorite 
software will be up and running in 
just a few seconds. 

Very compatible. 
All the leading software is already 

compatible with RamFactor. Programs 
like AppleWorks, MultiScribe, Beagle 
Brothers' TimeOut Series, Springboard 
Publisher and many others. And 
Ram Factor is fully ProDOS, DOS 3.3, 
Pascal 1.3 and CP/ AM compatible. In 
fact, no other slot 1-7 memory card is 
more compatible with commercial 
software. 

AppleWorks power. 
There are other slot 1-7 cards that 

give AppleWorks a larger desktop, but 
that's the end of their story. Ram Factor is 
the only slot 1-7 card that increases 
AppleWorks internal memory limits, 
increasing the maximum number of 

records in the database and lines 
permitted in the word processor, and 
RamFactor is the only standard slot 
card that will automatically load all of 
AppleWorks into RAM, dramatically 
increasing speed and eliminating the 
time required to access the program 
disk. It will even display the time and 
date on the AppleWorks screen with 
any ProDOS clock. RamFactor will 
automatically segment large files so 
they can be saved on 5.25" disks. All 

RamFactor 4 MEG Expander 
Up to 4 MEG on card 

this performance is available on the 
Apple lIe, 64K 11+, Franklin, or Laser 
128 when used with an 80 column 
display. RamFactor - no other standard 
slot card comes close to enhancing 
AppleWorks as much. 

"Electronic hard disk" 
The RamCharger™ 

battery backup 
option perma
nently stores 
your files with 
constant low 
power from 

your wall outlet . . . even with your 
computer turned off. And in the event 
of a power failure, RamCharger's 
battery retains programs and data for 
up to 10 hours. When power returns, 
RamCharger automatically recharges 
the battery to full strength. With power 
from your wall outlet, RamCharger 
will back up your RamFactor card's 
RAM memory indefinitely. And because 
RamFactor plugs into slots 1-7, it's the 
only memory card that can cold boot 
an Apple without using slow floppy or 
hard disks. An accessory "Y" cable 
allows one Ram Charger to power two 
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fully expanded Ram Factors for more 
than 4 hours. 

Powerful program switcher. 
With Ram Factor , you can organize 

memory into multiple work areas and 
switch between them. Each work area 
can contain different programs and, 
with proper formatting, even different 
operating systems. Now you can switch 
from one program to another or even 
switch from AppleWorks to DOS 3.3 to 
CP/ AM to Pascal 1.3 to ProDOS in 
under a second. And with our battery 
back-up option, you can have perma
nent storage for up to 20 years. 

Features: 
• 256K to 1 MEG on main board. 

Expansion connector for possible 
future expansion to 16 MEG 

• Fully Apple II Memory Expansion 
compatible in 11+ and lIe, RAMdisk 
only in IIGS 

• Compatible with Apple lIe, 11+, IIGS, 
Franklin and Laser 128 

• Battery backup option allows you to 
turn on your Apple and run your 
favorite programs in just a few 
seconds 

• Can be configured to recognize 
ProDOS, DOS 3.3, Pascal 1.3, and 
standard CP / AM 

• Built-in RAM drive software (a true 
RAMdisk not disk caching) 

• Systems are directly bootable from 
Ram Factor if desired 

• Diagnostic software included 
• Automatic expansion with Apple-

Works 1.3, 2.0 and 2.1 . 
• Allows Apple 11+ and lIe to run your 

AppleWorks without buying any 
additional software 

• Accelerates AppleWorks 
• Displays time and date on the Apple

Works screen with any ProDOS clock 
• Fits any II 0 slot except slot 3 (or 

1I+'s slot 0) 
• Fully socketed and user upgradeable 
• 4 MEG Ram Factor Expander option 

available 
• 5 year warranty - parts and labor 

RamFactor with ZeroK 
RamFactor with 256K 
RamFactor with 512K 
RamFactor with 1 MEG 
RamCharger 

battery backup 
"Y" Cable 
RamFactor 4 MEG 

$189 
$299 
$449 
$749 

$179 
$24 

Expander with 0-4 MEG CALL 
RamFactor Expander Kit $29 
(2 chip replacement set for old revision Ram Factors) 



Comparison Between RamWorks;M RamFactor;M GS-RAM Plus™ and GS-RAM Ultra™ 

Many of the features and benefits of 
RamWorks IIITM , RamFacto(M, GS_RAMTM , 
Gs-RAM Plus™ and Gs-RAM Ultra 1M are 
the same; however, there are differences 
that we would like to point out so that 
you can make the best choice. 

Most importantly, RamWorks III is 
specially designed for the Apple lIe 

Capability 

Computer compatibility 

Maximum memory 
on main card 

Expander cards (for 
expansion beyond 
main card) 
Compatible slot 
RAM disk 
Software standard 
Battery back-up 
AppleWorks compatiDility 
Maxlmum number of 
records in database 
in AppleWorks 

Maximum number of 
lines in word processor 
in AppleWorks 

Lines in WP and 
DB clipboard 
in AppleWorks 

Autoload AppleWorks 
Displays time on screen 
with ProDOS clock 
Auto-segments large files 
AppleWorks printer buffer 
Fully socketed and user 
upgradeable 
16 bit option (6SC816) 
Memory chip types 
for expansion 

while GS-RAM, GS-RAM Plus and GS
RAM Ultra are specially designed for 
the Apple lIGs. These three cards will 
not work on a 1I+, Franklin or Laser. 
That leaves Ram Factor as the source of 
most of the confuSion, since it is 
compatible with the lIe, 1I+, lIGS, 
Franklin, Laser 128 and most 
compatibles. 

RamWorks® III RamFactor™ 

Apple lIe Apple 1I+, lIe, IIGS 
and comQatibles 

1 Megabyte 1 Megabyte 

For the most powerful AppleWorks 
enhancements, stick with RamWorks 
III for the lIe and GS-RAM, Gs-RAM Plus 
or GS-RAM Ultra (the major difference 
is capacity) for the lIGs. For other 
applications, Ram Factor reduces disk 
access time and storage and can be 
battery backed-up. See the accompany
ing chart for further comparison. 

Gs_RAMTM 
GS-RAM Plus ™ 

Gs-RAM Ultra™ 

Apple lIGS 

1.5 MEG Gs-RAM 
6 MEG GS- RAM Plus 
4 MEG Gs-RAM Ultra 

S12K, 2 MEG Ram Factor 4 MEG, "Y" 2 MEG RAM 
connector for 2 Ram Factors 

AUXiliary slot Slots 1-7 except 3 Memo!I eX2ansion 
Disk based EPROM/ disk based lIGS Control Panel 
Yes Yes Yes 
No Yes No on main board* 
All versions Versions l.3, 2.0, 2.1 and 3.0 Versions 2.0, 2. 1 and 3.0 
22,500 22,500 22,500 

22 ,500 22,500 22,500 

2,042 2,042 2,042 

Yes Yes Yes 
Yes Yes Yes 

Yes Yes Yes 
Yes No Yes 
Yes Yes Yes 

Yes No N/ A 
64Kx1 2S6Kx1 2S6Kx1 Gs-RAM 

2S6Kx1 1 MEGx1 Gs-RAM Plus 
2S6Kx4 Gs-RAM Ultra 

Comparisons made using AppleWorks 2.1, however, similar performance is obtained using older AppleWorks versions with Ram Works. 
*RamKeeper provides the GS-RAM, Gs-RAM Plus and Gs-RAM Ultra with battery back-up. 
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Boot any ll+, lle, or lles and be up and runningyour 
jawrite software in less than 1 second. 

N OW;Ul}OIlC \\i lh an Apple 11+, Fr:mkIin i..;J.S(.""f 128, /\ppie lie Of IiGS prcfening [0 u<;(' 
.skxs I through 7 can rxm' et\i0' the ~)Lx-'{\ ~UlU pert'onn.mce lha! t1le}' \l,; tx't'fl .... ~liting for, 

With ItWU';KtOl'. you'D be able 10 instantly add ;UlOlht."I' 2561( ;12K, or a rull J MEG (Xl 
the main board and :U1 expansion CQllncttor call :lddre;s ;\1\ additional 16 r.,·IEG or 
ffiCmor), fa- 1X'lSSible future (."xp:Ulsicn Since \irtually all software is :lu!omatieilly 
rornj:{ltiblc \\~lh R;LmFaCl:or. )'01.1' 11 immedi:udy be abk: [0 bad ]mlS"un5 imo l{amFactor 

for inSlant1neOus ;lCt"ei..'i 10 in lolllt.uitn You' ll ;ti"O be able to store mo«: <b la lOr larger 
\\00 pro::cssing doclunmt'i, bif!&u (lua b;c;es. :md expandt.'(1 ~)re-J.dsh(.-'l1S. And "im the 
batK~' b.:K'k·Up qxk)!\ ~Oll can $WiKh un )\)ur Apple and your f.mxile m\~lfe will 
be up and numing in Ic~ than I ,<;(."COfl(U 

Very Compatible 
All the le-J.ding so/'tI.\are is already com

JXUibie \\;m It-un Factor. Programs like Appk~ 
Work;" l 'inpoin~ BPI, 1>.t1fl.1gU18 Your Money, 
Deihrs :uxl Sense, SupctQIk: 31\ PI'S, r.1Ou.st;,~ 

Write, !\'~[)(..-><;k, Mou'le(:ak, Sensible 
Speller, Appk. ... \Titer lIe. l3usiness Works, 
ReportWorks- Catalyst 3.0 and more And 
RamFactOf L~ fully 1'rODo;. DOS 3.3. Pasc.tl 1.3 
and O'/ M compmible. In fact. no otlK""f sb 
1-7 memory card is more compatible l'oith 
conmlCf<.iaJ !iOfrware. 

AppleWorks Power 
TIleR: :u"t' OO](.:r skx 1·7 clfd~ ch.1t gi\'e 

~:pleWonc. 3 hf&'{."f oc..-"ikrop, but that's lhe 
end Ii their SlOf)'. But R:unf<K.1or is the on~' 
sIa 1-7 c ud that inc:n:."..lSC'i Appk:Works 
imemal rnemory liljnit ... iflO"l...1.';ing lhe maxi· 
mwn number of ra:oltls in the CbL-IDa.'ie mxl 
lire; permitted in the wen! p":x..U>'iOr, ;md 
RamFaaor is the only St:mdard . .Jot cud that 
\\iII aU!olllmk:lIly load all of AppleWorks into 
R"J.I c!r.llllatically increasing SJX'(."(I :md 
eliminating the time f<."quired 10 3ll.'e;S'; the 
progr·J./ll disk, it \~; U l .... '{'n display the time 
and d1te on the AppleWOIk; screen \~;th 
any ProDos cIo::k R:imFa<:.tor wiD :llllom:tti
cally .sewnent large ok ...... !'iO tlx-'y c:m be 
saved on ;\1.0". 3'h", and h:m::\ disks. AD tllis 
perfomunce is ;1\~l ibbie on the Apr"\: 11+. 

lie, Fr:mJdin. or Laser 128 \\t"\en used \.\.itll an 
00 mumn displ:w. R:mIF;K,1or. no otht."f 
st:lIxlard slut cm.i comes ck:lt;c to'" enhancing 
Appk:Works !'iO much. 

The " Imitant On" Apple. 
\Xljtll the RamCl1.1'8Cr 

hm\:."'!")· backup q>
lion, l{:unF:t(lor 
\\iU relain pro 
grams and clat.'! 
during I»-\~r 
lil ilures or L .... \." 

\,ilL'l rum )Qur conlputer otl And 
bec:1ll'it! RamFa<.tOf plugs iruo slots 1-7, it's 
the only IllL, nol1-GIrd thal Com OJkl boot 
an Apple without ,ISing slow Hq1py or hard 
di-;\.:., An a\: lilablc "'Y' ctbk: allows one 
H:unCl1:IIb"Cr [0 1)(J\\"e1" I\\t) R::unFa(torS. 

powerful Program Switcher 
Witll R:un Faao-, )00 can o~nizc 

merro,), into multiple work aIC'.tS a/x1 switch 
Ix.m \'''Cll them Earn \ \ 'IJri.; arca can conL'lin 
diffi.:n.'1t programs :lJ1(1 {.'\,en different oper.u· 
ing S)stcms. No\\' ~uu GUl S\\itm 6um one 

progr:un to another or (.'\\.'1 S\\itch from 
AppIcwotks to DOS 3.3 to O)/M to PasclI to 
Pro£.>c6 in under a second And with Ollr 
h mcl1' back-up ~ )DU cm 1\';1\"C 
pennanem SlOf'.tgC for up 10 20 years. 

Features. 
• Z;6K to 1 MEG on main boord E.xp.1fl.Sion 

('OIUlcaor for ]XbSibie further L."qXu\SiofI to 
16 MEG. 

• Fully:\p\:le II r.lemory E.xpan.sioo 
WlI\:x.tibic 

• Compatible.: \\1th Apple lie. ll+, lie.:., 
Franklin and ~,. 128 

• l.3attery back-up option ::diems }OI.l 10 nun 
on your Apple 3I1d run your fuvorite 
programs in less tllan 1 $(..'COIld! 

• AutO!lutk:illy n.X:q;niZL"(] by f'roI)o;, DOS 
3.3, l'a.-jcd, and standard (]>/ M 

• lklilt-in RamDri\'e~ scit\\'are (a true RAM 
disk nO! disk GlChing) 

• S)stCrru; arc dira:tly txxx.1b1e from Ram· 
l'al10r if desired 

• Built·in self diagncNic som\<Lre 
• AUtom.llic c;qxll1sion \\itl l AppIeWork~ 1.3 

or 2.0 
• ,\lk1>VS Apple 11+ ard Ile 10 nlI1 your 

AppleWotks \\ithoul buying any 
addition." sofu\~lIe 

• Aca:\er.llCS ~:pIeWorKs 
• Displa~s tin1\: :lrd date on the l\j~*Woric; 

scn.'t..'ll \\im :tny ProDos dxk 
• FilS any 1/ 0 slot L"X<XP[ slot 3 
• Fully so:kcl!".'(] :md ll'it:\' Upg,,!de.lb!e 
• Mud\, llllXh Il"lOI"I.: 

RamFactor with 256K 
RamFactor with 512K 
Ram Factor with 1 MEG 
RamFactor with 2 ... 16 MEG 
RamCharger backup optIon 
" V" cable 

$239 
$289 
$369 
CALL 
$179 

$24 
, ............... RamC","_1O _two RamF~ ..... 1 

Order HamFaacr tOO:!y . .... "ith 15 day 
!TlOnL"1- back gu.'lr:U11L"C and our "IXJ ha..<;Sk:" 
n\'~ year walT.lnty .. X-'('}OUf d:ak.,. VI' caJl 
(214) 241-6050. 9 am to 11 p.m. 7 d:1)s, 01' 

Si."Iul ched: or /TIOI1<~! order to ,Wil"<l 
Engineering t\l'lS1e(C:tf(~ Vt<;a and COD. 
welcome. Te.xas residt..,ILS add 6\4% ~ 1:1.'1: 

,\OJ $10,00 if ()lLt~ide U.S.A 

..1'4: Applied Engineering'" 
The Apple enlxmcernent experts. 

(214) 241-6060 
P.Q eo. 798. Carrollton, TX 75006 


